
Inanaged geological survey , are such ari
In my opinion will warrant tbe necessary
expenditures for that purpose. Jt may
oe said of the otber states lying in the
Mississippi and Missouri river valleys , a
majority of which , In their general char-
acteristics

¬
, are not unlike Nebraska , that

without an exception they have made
provision .for such surveys , and so far ns
I am advised with rehults gratifying in
the practical demonstration of the ex¬
istence , of resources before unknown , and
the discovery of which Is In point of profit
or return to the state , not only commen-
surate

¬
with but vastly in excess of the

outlay made.
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.

Amendments to the constitution of our
state can be submitted to a vote of the
people for their approval or rejectio/i at
the general election at which members of
the legislature are chosen , and at no
other time * Proposed amendments were
submitted at the last general election ,
and with respect to one of them it may
be said that its adoption would have been
for the best interest of the state , and that
public opinion largely sustained this view
of the matter. I may add that Its rejec-
tion

¬

Is a source of general regret , and in-
a great measure , if not wholly , due to
the excitement of a heated political con-
test

¬
in which personal and party interests

so absorbed and engaged the public mind
that 'questions of a., purely public
nature were neglected. The ques-
tion

¬
of a change In the funda-

mental
¬

law of our state is one
upon which the people in their action
cannot well be too conservative , and
such a proposition should come before
them in such manner , and at such time
as will enable them to judge of its merits ,
standing , alone , and relieved from dis-
turbing

¬

side issues , yiiis view of the
subject can be made practical by such
provision as will euaole the people to
vote upon amendments at a special elec-
tion

¬

for that purpose , and by providing
for the canvass of the votes cast at such
election. I would recommend that you
provide for a re submission of the amend-
ment

¬

to section four (4) of article three
(3) of the constitution , increasing the
duration of legislative session , and'com-
pensation

-
of members.I-

MMIGRATION.

.

.

The matter of the frequent requests of
parties residing in the east for pamphlets
containing reliable information concern-
ing

¬

Nebraska has been repeatedly brought
to the notice of the legislature , but thus
far no action has been taken upon the
recommendations made in connection
therewith. In the absence of an Immi-
gration

¬

bureau , whose duty it would be-

to prepare such documents for circula-
tion

¬

, I would recommend that you au-

thorize
¬

and provide means for the prepa-
ration

¬

and publication of a pamphlet
containing a brief historical and descrip-
tive

¬

statement of Nebraska , her develop-
ment

¬

, resources , and attractions of soil
and climate , to be foliowed by statistical
information both vital and material.
Said pamphlet to be prepared under the
direction of some of the state officers ,
and properly authenticated for general
distribution. This is a subject eminently
worthy of your attention and favorable
consideration.

KEQUI5ITIONS-
.It

.

is p'rovided iu section three hundred
nd thirty-four (334) of the ciim-

inal
-

code , that the governor of
this state may , in any case au-

thorized
¬

by the constitution and
laws of the United States , appoint agents
to demand of the executive authority of-

"any foreign government any fugitive from
justice charged with treason or felony ,
and the accounts of the agents appointed
must be audited and paid out of the state
funds. Under our statutes the term
felony signifies such an offense as may be
punished with death or imprisonment in
the penitentiary , which definition in-

cludes
¬

what may be termed crimes of
lesser grade , such as it seems to me should
not be made the basis of a requisition
unless the papers in the case come to the
executive properly certified to by either
the prosecuting attorney or the judge of
the district within which the crime is
committed as being in their judgment a
case in which requisition should issue.

Papers are filed meeting fully the re-

quirements
¬

of the law , and the party
asking that requisition be granted makes
bis sworn statement that the fact* set
forth in the petition are true , and that the
requisition is not desired for the' purpose
of collecting a debt , for the enforcement
of any civil process , or to answer any
private end whatsoever. The fugitive is
returned , the agent makes his return
upon commission under oath , and the
claim for expenses of the trip , making
arrest , and for the services of the agent is
audited and paid by the state. Thus far
all is well , but I am informed by those
who are in a .position to know that but a-

very small proportion of the cases above
referred to are prosecuted to conviction ,
friends interceding and effecting a com-
promise

¬

, with the results as seen ,
of the state funds being used for
the collection of private claims ,
and not to satisfy the ends of justice as
intended by this law. The governor can-
not

¬

adopt an arbitrary rule us to a .certain
class of eases , and is powerless to pre-
vent

¬

the abuses that exist under the pres-
ent

¬

law. A remedy is suggested through
the enactment of a law providing that in
all cases , excepting those of murder , as-

sault
¬

with intent to kill , rape , or assault
with intent to commit rape , arson , rob-

bery
¬

and treason , the person app.ying for
tbe requisition shall advance the expen-
ses

¬

incident to apprehension and return
of the fugitive , to be reimbursed by the
state upon proper proof being made as-

to prosecution and conviction. It may-
be"V-

s

urged that such alaw would discrimin-
ate

¬

as againbt those who might be unable
§ . to make such advance. For such , an

exception could be made , upon the filing
of proper affidavits setting forth their in-

ability.
¬

. Such a law as herein indicated ,
will be a source of great saving to the
state.

KEW ORLEANS EXPOSITION-

.An

.

act of congress approved Feb. 10 ,
1883 , authorized and provided for a-

world's exposition to be held at the city
of New Orleans in the year lt 84. In ac-

cordance
¬

vith this act. President Arthur
issued proclamation inviting each
state to participate in this exhibit , and
calling upon the governors of the respec-
tive

¬

states to name a Commissioner and
alternate to represent their state. In
compliance with this request I named as
commissioner Hon. Robert AV. Furnas ,
and as alternate commissioner Hon. Al-

binus
-

Nance , to represent Nebraska _at
the exposition. As an aid and to en"
courage the work , the national govern-
ment

¬

loaned the exposition management
$1,000,000 , and appropriated §300,000
for the purpose of a government
display. From the sum so loaned
to them , the management placed
to tbe credit of tbe several states ,
conditioned upon their raising a like
amount within the state , the sum of § 5-

000.
, -

. This matter came to me too late

.

for presentation to tbe legislature of 1883 ,
nud as it was deemed of tbe greatest im-
portance

¬

to the interests of Nebraska that
she should be represented in this matter ,
steps were taken to raise tbe money-
.Publio'splrlted

.

citizens interested them-
selves

¬

in the matter , meetings were held
and plans discussed. At length , at a
joint meeting of the state agricultural
and horticultural societies they agreed to
advance $1,000 each from the funds at
their disposal nnd look to the legislature
to reimburse them. The remainder
$3,000 was obtained from the banks at
Lincoln and at Omaha upon the personal
notes of myself and the members of the
societies above named , for which you
will be asked to provide. With his
characteristic energy and enthusiasm ,

ilr. Furnas entered upon the prosecu-
tion

¬

of the work placed in his hands , and
tbe result of his work so untiringly and
intelligently performed , is witnessed in
the magnificent display of the varied re-

sources
¬

of Nebraska now upon exhibition
at New Orleans a display that has called
forth .( enconiums from the press of the
country , attracting general attention ,
and eliciting from those who have not
visited Nebraska expressions of wonder
and astonishment at the great extent and
variety of her resources.

This is Nebraska's opportunity , and
she must not fail to improve it. To meet
the sums advanced and borrowed , aud to
meet the necessary expenses of a proper
conduct of the exhibit until the close of
the Exposition May 30th , will require an
appropriation ot not less than $10,000 ,
and I would recommend such appropria-
tion

¬

as a measure of the wisest economy.
The act should be passed at once , with
emergency clause attached.-

In
.

making recommendations that in-
clude

¬

the creating of various boards , I do-
se not unmindful of the fact that obsta-
cles

¬

are said to stand in the way of such
action upon -your part ; but they are
nevertheless submitted , with the hope
and belief that you will be able to sur-
mount

¬

the difficulty , if it in reality exists.
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH-

.A
.

communication has been received at
this department from the national board
of health setting forth very fully the
danger that menaces the people of this
country in the apprehended appearance
of Asiatic cholera , and earnestly request-
ing

¬

that the attention of the legislature
be called to this subject , and to the
urgent necessity of appropriate legisla-
tion

¬

providing means whereby the most
thorough sanitary service , state and
local , may be immediately organized.
Communications have also been received
from the Nebraska State Medical Society ,
through its chairman , and from leading
physicians , expressing their views , fully
sharing the fear of danger from the
source named above , and all. without
exception , urging the duty of the legis-
lature

¬

in the enactment of a law pro-
viding

¬

for the organization of a state
boardTof health'with power to establish
auxiliary boards in such parts of the
state as in their judgment might seem
necessary. An imperative demand for
such action has been created by the large
increase of our population , and the rap-
idly

¬

increasing number and size of our
towns and cities. The subject is referred
to you for such action as tue great im-
portance

¬

of the interests involved would
seem to dictate.
STATE BOARD OF CHATUTIES AND REFORM-

.It
.

is recommended that you provide for
the organization of a hoard .to be known
as the state board of charities and re-
form.

¬

. After consultation with those
whose long experience in work of this
character justiy entitles their views to
great weight , and adopting in the main
their suggestions , I would say , that such
a board should be clothed with full power
to see and hear all that is needful to a
full understanding of what the state ,
county , city , and private 'institutions of-

a.charitable. or correctional nature are
doing. Abuses never llourish in the
light , and it should be the business of
such a board to turn on the light , and let
a healthful public opinion do the rest.
For the starting of the board this will be-
sufficient. . After it has proved its use-
fulness

¬

it may be found expedient to give
it other powers , but at the first the only
legal powers it should have should be
those of inspection , recommendation and
public reporting. The creation of a-

board of this character will be a step in
the direction of securing a more just ,
humane , and economical administration-
of public charity and correction.

LIVE STOCK INTERESTS.
Protection to the live stock interests of

Nebraska is one of the most important
subjects that will claim your attention.
Stringent laws should be enacted to pre-
vent

¬

the spreading of infectious or conta-
gious

¬

diseases among our domestic ani-
mals

¬

, as well as Jaws conferring the
power to create and enforce quarantine
against the introduction into our state of
cattle affected with the disease known as-

pleuropueuuipnia , or those affected with
Texas or Spanish fever , and against all
domestic animals that may be affected
with any disease thut is infectious or con¬

tagious.
That these laws may be intelligently

carried into effect , there should be creat-
ed

¬

the office of state veterinary surgeon ,
and also a board of stock commissioners ,
to consist of not less than three persons ,
the duty and power of said officers to be
thoroughly defined.

LAUD DEPARTMENT.
The great volume of business transacted

in this department during the past two
years is fully aud clearly set forth in the
detailed reporf of Hon. A. G. Kendall ,
commissioner of public lands and build-
ings

¬
, whose industry and valuable ser-

vices
¬

to the stute I cannot too highly
commend. His report is filled with use-
ful

¬

information.
The following statement , covering the

years 1S83 and 1881 , will be found of in-
terest

¬

as showing the business of this im-
portant

¬

department , and the present
status of our lands.

Number of acres of all lands leased
during the years 1SS3 and 1884 :

Common school 616,309 07-

.Agricultural. college 51,730 65
University 16,05981
Normal school 32293

Total .'. .63747246
Number of acres of lauds sold at public

sale during the years 1S83 and 1884 :
Common school 8,170 43
Agricultural college 12,668 95
University 1,610 00

Total ... . .2247933
Number of acres of all lands sold at

private sale during the years 1883 and
1884 :

Common school , 225,185 SO

Agricultural college 7,798 81
University 5,830 72
Normal school 5,878 97

Total 224,693 80

Number of acres of all lands reverting
to the state during the years 1883 ana
1884 :
Common school 46,172 24
Agricultural college 240 00
University 1,234 10
Normal school 480 00

Total 43,126 34

"3 * *

'-

Number of acres of all lands deeded by
the state during the years 1883 and 1884 :

Common school 24,861 4-
CAcricultnral college 80 OC

University 12000
Normal school 100 OC

Total i 25,161 40

Number of acresof all lauds deeded
and confirmed to the state during the
years 1883 and 1884 :

Common school 45,535 31

Number of acres of all lands owned by
the state. December 1st , 1884 :

Common school 2,746,582 92
Agricultural college 89.0SO 07
University 44.90608
Normal school 12,50239-
Salineianda 13,303 87
Penitentiary 676 71

Total 2,907,17470
The total number of acres of indemnity

school lands received by the state is 71-

G29.83
, -

acres , and of this amount 39-

194.20
, -

acres have confirmed during the
term of the present commissioner.-

An
.

application of the Nebraska Stock-
Yards company , of Lincoln , to lease cer-

tain
¬

described saline lands in Lancaster
county , has been reported to me from tbe
board of public lands and buildings , and
is referred to you for such uctiou as you
may deem for the best interests of the
state. ,

The property belonging to the per-
manent

¬

school fund , and known as the
Gillespie property", is in bad condition ,
and is returning but small .revenue to the
fund considering its value.

Your attention called to the 308 lots
in tbe city of Lincoln owned by the state
now occupied by private parties'and from ,
which the stale derives 110 rental what ¬

ever.
The total amount of temporary school

funds disbursed since the organization of
the state is 2309423.79 , aud of this
amount 1247040.57 , or over onehalf-
of the entire amount , has been disbursed
during the past five years.

The following statement will show , the
revenue of the temporary school fund
from educational lands :

Dec. 1 , 1884 , there were under lease
953638.19 acres educational lands , ap-
praised

¬

at .2375744.29 , and beanhg an
annual rental of 160919.52 , at an aver-
age

¬

valuation of 2.49 per acre. There
were under sale 461407.14 acres of edu-
cational

¬

lauds , the unpaid principal of
which is bearing 6 per cent on $3,112-
542.56

, -
, and amounting to 18675255.

There were 1100267.35 of the perma-
nent.funds invested in securities , the an-
nual

¬

interest on which is 84585.38 ,
making in all a temporary fund from
land receipts alone of 432257.45 per
annum. There are still vacant and un-
appraised 1478086.13 acres of common
school lauds , or about one-half of the
original grant.

Results arrived at under the present
law have been placed before you. It now
remains for you to decide what shall be
the future policy of the state regarding
this great trust ; and as to what that
policy should be you will find wide diver-
sity

¬

of opinion. Here is room for your
best thought. The entire subject of
school land legislation is one to be con-
sidered

¬

with reference only to the best in-

terests
¬

of the school fund. The consti-
tution

¬

provides that our educational lands
shall not be sold for less than 7.00 an
acre nor for less than their appraised
value. The legislature has the power to
increase the minimum p'ricc of these
lauds. This question , as well as that-of
striking out the sale clause , or if sales'
are to be continued of striking out the
private sale clause , and the further ques-
tion

¬

of some method of appraisement in
matter of sales whereby the school fund
may obtain a more just valuation upon
its lands , will come before you for deci-
sion.

¬

.

Continuing the lease system , with
proper restrictions , my own judgment
woufd favor retaining the title ol all edu-
cational

¬

lands in the state for at leist a
period of twenty-five years , that the
great advance in value of realty incident
to the rapid development of the state
ma}' be added to the school fund.

Humors have been put in circulation
that were calculated to reflect on those
upon whom the duty rests of sacredly
guarding the interests of our common
school fund. My judgment , and my be-

lief
¬

is , that the law has been faithfully
executed , and that no state can show her
school lands and school funds in better
shape than those of Nebraska today.-
If

.
, however , there remains reasonable

ground for a belief as to the maladmini-
stration

-
of this trust , then it becomes

your bounden duty to examine into the
matter , to the end that doubt may be set
at rest.

RAILROAD LEGISLATION.

The power is yours under the consti-
tution

¬

to establish reasonable maximum
rates of charges for the transportation of
passengers and freight on the different
railroads in this state. Our largely in-

creased
¬

, and still rapidly increasing pop-
ulation

¬

, would seem to indicate that the
time had come when the passenger traffic
of .Nebraska had reached such propor-
tions

¬

as , that without injustice to the
railroads , the people might ask for a re-

duced
¬

passenger rate. 1 would , there-
fore

¬

, recommend the enactment of a law
providing for a maximum passenger rate
of three cents p r mile , and that such
law be made applicable to the several
lines of railroad in the state , with refer-
ence

¬

to their ability to earn money.
While the legislation above referred to

will afford a measure of relief , the ques-
tion

¬

of chief interest to the people of an
agricultural state like our own is that
of rates.for the transportation of their
produce and live stock. The demand for
legislation of some kind looking to tbe
regulation of freights is general , and this
demand should not be unheeded by you.

The power placed in your hands by the
people is to be used wisely and consider ¬

ately. You will not be led away by
clamor , but you will do as your best
judgment may dictate , considering all
interests involved. The question of the
proper adjustment of freight rates is one
most Uiirfeult. It presents features so
varied aud intricate that men unskilled
in the details of railroad management
may well hesitate to offer advice in the
matter. There are those who advocate
the enactment of laws establishing maxi-
mum

¬

freight rates. In respect
to this my observation has been ,
that when such legislation has been
enacted it has proved unsatisfactory to
the people , and has failed to accomplish
the end desired. If it is true that under
our constitution you cannot create a-

board of railroad commissiouers , then 1
have no plan to recommend , as I believe
the relief demanded is to be had through
a board of commissioners properly con-
stituted

¬

, and clothed with power to ar-
bitrate

¬

and decide between the people
and the railroads upon existing matters
of difference.

*

REPORTS AND STATEMENTS TRANSMITTED.
Transmitted herewith for your infor-

mation
¬

, aud containing many useful and
valuable suggestions and recommenda-
tions

¬

to which your early aud careful
consideration is asked , are the biemda ]

-

reports of the secretary of state , state
treasurer , auditor of public accounts ,
commissioner of public lauds and
buildings , attorney general , super-
intendent

¬

of public instruction. ,
adjutant general , state libra-
rian

¬

, principal of institution for -the1
blind , principal of deaf and dumb insti-
tute

¬

, superintendent of the reform school ,
superintendent of the insane hospital ,
warden of state penitentiary , principal
of the state normal school , board of re-

gents
¬

of the'university' of Nebraska , and
the annual reports of boards of fish com-
missioners

¬

, state agricultural society ,
and state horticultural society.

Appended hereto and made a part - oi
this message will be found the following
tabular statements :

Eegister of convicts discharged from
Nov. 30,1882 , to Nov. 30 , 1881. Par-
dons

¬

and commutations granted and re-

mission
¬

of lines. Statement of the in-

surance
¬

policies now in force covering
public property and buildings belonging
to the state. Report of expenditures foi
executive office for the two years ending
Nov. 30 , 1SS1. Statement of moneys re-

ceived
¬

from the general government ,
and paid iito the state treasury
during thu two years ending Dec.
21 , 1S81. Statement of the rail-
roads

¬

in the state , giving name ,
number of miles , the assessed valuation
per mile , and total assessed valuation.
Statement showing number of miles of
railroad constructed in the state during
years 1883 and 1881. Statement show ing
the appropriations needed lor the oper-
ating

¬

expenses of the government Iroiu
the 31st day of March , 1885 , to the 31st
day of March , 1887 , as estimated by the
heads of the several departments , and by
the auditor of public accounts , when not
otherwise estimated.C-

ONCLUSION.

.
.

I deeply appreciate the uniform kind-
ness

¬

and com tesy received by me from
all connected with my administration ,
and desire to tender them tlie assurance
of my high personal regard.

The ollice of legislator carries with it
grave responsibilities , and those whom
you have the honor to represent in this
capacity will justly hold 3-011 to a strict
accountability. In bidding you wel-
come

¬

, I may express the hope'that your
deliberations may result in such action
as shall prove" most beneficial to the
varied interests of the state.

JAMES W. DAWES.
Executive Chamber , \Lincoln , Jan. 6 , 1885. J-

An Accident All Around.-

A
.

most ridiculous scene occurred at a
church in Newcastle. A policeman waa
passing the church as a gentleman cuine-
out.. The man jokingly accosted the
policeman and said he was yrauted in-

side
¬

, meaning that the minister would
be glad to have him turn from the error
of his ways , aud seek the truth and en-

joy
¬

a peace that passeth all understand ¬

ing. The stupid policeman thought
there was some trouble in the church , so-

he went in. The sexton , seeing a po-

liceman
¬

, was anxious to give him a favor-
able

¬

seat , so he said , " Come right in-

here ," and he took him to a pew and
waved his hand , as much as to say ,
" Help yourself. " There was another
man in the pew , a deacon \rith a sinister
expression as the policeman thought ,
and he supposed that was the man thsy
wanted arrested , so he tapped the dea-
con

¬

on the arm and told liim to come
along. The deacon turned pale and
edged along as though to get away-when
the policeman took him by the collar
and jerked i.im out into the aisle. The
deacon struggled, thinking the police-
man

¬

was crazy , and tried to get away,
but he was drugged along. .Many of the
congregation thought the deacon had
been deing something -wrong , and some
of them got behind the deacon and
helped the offiuer fire him out Arriving
at the lock-up , the policeman saw the
man who told him he was wanted in the
church , and asked him what the charge
was against the deacon , and he didn't
know , BO the sexton was appealed to,
and he didn't know , and finally the pris-
oner

¬

was asked what it was all about,
and he didn't know. The policeman
was asked what he arrested the man for,
and he didn't know , and after awhile the
matter was explained , and the police-
man

¬

, who had to arrest soiuebody , took
th'e man into custody who told he was
wanted in the church , and lie \vas fined
$5 and costs. He says he will never try
to convert a policeman again , and the
policeman says hewill never go to
church again if they get to knocking
each other down with hymnbooks.-
Peck's

.
Sun.

He Mas Overcome-
.He

.

called himself a commercial trav-
eler

¬

, but vulgar people style him a-

Jrummer. . He walked into a hotel of-

fice
¬

and proceeded to place his several
pieces of luggage in the keeping of a-

sou of Ham. Then he carelessly took
np a pen and was registering his name
when a good-sized sample of the cimex-
lectularius made its way nlowly across
the page of the register. The drum-
mer

¬

stopped suddenly , and , after taking
a long look at the insect , he cried *

"Well , I've traveled all'over the United
States , and put up at all sorts of hotels ,
but I'm blessed if this isn't trie first
house I ever struck where those things
2ome down-stairs and find ont the num-
ber

¬

of a fellow's room."
HE said to her : "The moon is al-

ways
¬

just the same , and yet I always
find some new beauty in it." She said
to him : " It's just so with the circus. "
He bought tickets for two.

Had Such Pretty Ways With Her-

."She
.

had such pretty ways -with her. "
That was the reason an honest , hard-
working

¬

man gave for marrying a girl of
whom he knew little else, but who was
really a professional bigamibt , traveling
about the country and marrying hus-

band
¬

after husband as a matter of specu-
lation.

¬

.
It fs the "pretty ways" ofwoman

which has ruined many a man of every
age, including the greatest of Generals ,
statesmen and philosophers-

.If
.

the " pretty ways " come from the
heart it is all right. If they are the
result of cold , .selfish , calculating art ,
woe is to him who falls their victim.

Nothing is truer than that women are
both better and worse than men. A man
could hardly be so bad as a woman is-

wlieh she puts on the prettiest ways of
her sex for mibchief.

THE new pair of shoes came home for
little 5yearoM. He tried them on.-and ,

fimlingtlint liis feet -were in veryclo.se
quarters , exclaimed : "Omy ! they are
o tight I cau't wink my toes. "

OUGHIURE
a

Absolutely
Free from Opiates , JUtneffca ami folsotis.-

A

.

PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
For Couch *, Sons Throat, I-oar ene * , Influenza ,

Colds. II ran cli Ills, Croup , Whooping Congu ,
Asthma , Quinny , 1'nlni In Chett , nd other

affection * of tha Throat -ind Luna *.
Price BO cents a bottle. Sold by Druzzlnts and Deal ¬

ers. fart let unable to induce their dealer to promptly
get ItforUxm tclll recetm tico t>otilceEjprtii charges
paid , bj tending one dollar to-

TUE CHABLESt.YOGEI.EH COHrAST ,
Sol * Oxrnen n l ) Ianubctartr ,

Baltimore , Jlnrrhn J , V. B. i.-

Hosteller's

.

Stom-
ach

¬

lllttertiU lm ar-
ticle

¬

for you. It ailm-
ulateatlic

-
fnllln cn-

tTRles
-

, Invigorates
the body and cheers
the mind. It enables
tlio svstem to throw
off the delillltntlnK
effects of undue fii-

tlcuc.
-

. Rives renewed
1 IcortothcorKansnfdl-
KCKtlon , arouses
the liver when Inac-
tive

¬

, renews the Jnd-
cd

-
appetite , and en-

courages
¬

healthful
repose. Its InKredl-
eiitKnre

-
safe, nnd Its

credential * , w h 1 c h
consist In the hearty
endorsement of- per-
sons

¬

of every class
of society , are most-
convincing - For gale
by n'l IJruEjffgts and
Dealers generally.

] REAM BALM ,
Then applied Into the
lostrlls , will bis absorb-
J

-
, effectually cleansing

he head of cntarrhal-
Inifl , causing healthy
L-cretlons. It allays In-

nmmatlonprotects
-

the
icmbranc from fresh
olds , completely heals
he sores and rtntorcs-
he senses of tnste and
niell-
.ot

.
a Liquid or Snuff.-

A
.

few applications re-
'ee. . A thorough trcat-
icnt

-
will cure. AKree-

iible
-

to uae Send fur
llrcular. SO cents at-
drucKUts. . CO cents by
mail registered.-

KLV
.

BUGS. . Drusslsts. OWCKO. N. Y.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard'fl Climax Plug
berins [ a rrd. tin, tag ; that Lorillard's
Itoeo Leixfnnecut ; that Lorillard'gNary Clippings , and that Lorillard'i Suofli , arc

UM best And ohempeit , quality considered ?

FREBTOF.JL.lt. GraphlcColored JlngratlnR-
of anAnclent Initiation Scene from A newly

.discovered Eejptmn Tablet , also , thoUrgo uew-
lllniirattd Catnlojrtie of Mftjoulc bouki and
goods , wlthbottom |irlcpsalso , an oOerof very
lucrntlvobtnIiiPuslnF. A. M. ICEDDIXtt&CO

JtajonicPub'sandilanufacturers , :: i Broadway, Uew Yor-

1SKNB us tne name and P. O. add CM of FIVB
VTN likely to a'tend a Ku-luesi College.-

We
.

will -end y m flre Calling i ards with yonr noma
elegantly written OB each. Address
DATBNPOHT BCSINISS COLLEaB.Uarenport , Iowa

O C. CAMPBKZ.T , , Proprietor.
New Home. T-nns 13 per day. 1213 Douglas St-

.O3IAIIA
.

, NVb.

Iowa nu.incsi ( ollcje. TracUca-
rook.k pers a < Teachrrs : twolead.-
Ing

.
Penmen. Sbcrt hand Trltgnph.-

ing
.

12 Oftjcc * far Student * actua ]
practice. Bc.t location cheap board

Tuition lav. Journal fre*. Jiinu'oi ic fn.cnti , le ilointi. la.

Hidden Xamc , Kmbo sed ami Xcw Chromo
Curd- , name la new tyi , nn iicant4Spase
Gilt bound Floral Auto ruli Album \7itli
quotations , ISpaso Illustrated 2rcaiun am-
iPriceListand Acini's Canvassing Outflt , all
farl5cts. SNOW &: CO. . Yalesville. Conn.

Morphine Habit Curril Jn 10to 20 < liys. Xo p-iv till oureU.Du. J. STEPHENS. Lebanon , Ohio.-

W.

.

. N. U. , Omaha , S41 3-

.RTHEN

.

WHITING TO ADVEKTISEKS please
say you saw the advertisement ! ! ! this paper

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
KIDNEY DISEASES

AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS ,
Hfnu e It acts on tlio LIVEK , HOTELS and

EIDXEIS at lite name time.-

Uec&uao

.
It cleanses the gyatcsi of tbe poison-

oca
-

humors that develop la Kidney nnd TJri.
nary Elicoies , Biliouancu , Jaundlo , Constipa-
tion

¬

, filet , or la. BaeurnatUm. Noumlcla. Ner-
vous

¬

Disorders and all Fcsialo CompUlnta-
.fSSOLID

.
PROOF OP THIS.

ITWILZi BTTCEIi? CTOJJ
CONSTIPATION , PILES ,

and RHCUMATISM ,
By causing ITIEEJ ACTION'of all tlio cnnuui

and functions , thereby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
rcatorinjf the normal power to throw offdlMaao.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the worst fornu of these terrlblo dlnonaea
have beou quickly relieved , ted lu a short tl m n

PERFECTLY CURED-
.rnicn

.
, si. LIQUID on BUY , BOLD nr DBCGCISTS.

Dry con bo icnt by n.ill.-
WELLS.

.
. BICiTAUDSOir k Co., JJurllndtoa , Vt.

3 btud itamp fur Disry Alminic f r US-U

. . LYDIA C. PINKHAr.VS . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

is A rosrnvE CURE FOK .
AH those painful Complaints
* nnd M'caLnrxHCM 50 common *
* * * to our best * * ** * * * * *

* FEMALE POPULATION. * *
Trice $1 la HrjuIJ , pill r luenga fora.

Its purpose is toltl-j for the legitimate healing of-
Aluecue anil the relief of pain , and that it does all
it claims to do , thousands ofladles caf gladly testify.
* 1C will euro entirely all Ovarian tronMcs , InD.inuna-
tlon and Ulccraticm , Falling and Displacements , and:

consequent Spinal 'Weakness , and Id particularly
adapted to tlm change of life. *
* It remo YM Faintnrst rLitulrncy , destroys all craTiijjf
for stimulants , and relic res Weakness of the Htomacb-
.It

.
cures lilontlngv Hrudachea , Ncrroui I'roftratIon ,

Gtneral Debility , Sleeplessness. Depression and Indi-
gestion.

¬
. That feeliniT oC bearing- down , causing pain ,

and backache , is always permanently < nrcd by its use.
Send stamp to Lynn , JIas-i , far pamphlet. Letters of-

Inquirycontliientlolly answered. FjrralcatUrugyiiti.

Spinal Blisses' \Valst, 8175Spinal Corset, 3 OO
Spinal Kursing Corset, S 25
Spinal Abdominal Corset. 9 75
Recommended by leading physician * , deliYerod
free anywhere la the tT. 8. on receipt ofprice.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Lady AgenU Wanted
Dr.IdnqciEt > 8pintlQ9rgetCol2BwaytNOTrYodc.

OUT OF-

EMPLOYMENTARE YOU ? i
fl e want agents, men or women. In every town In

the Fnlted State *. No experience neceary. . Agent *,
already at wort, average 5 to $10 per day. Ocr CU .
percent pront. Four dozen samples for flve two
cent stamps. Address ,

11AAVKE\-E NOVELTY CO. ,
322 Till St. , llut* lUoliicH, loxva. t

Sample Copy (with Special Oners ) Jfitt, * .
it

Weekly
Ropublicanj

PER YEAR.
Address , THE REPUBLICAN , Omaha.Neb.

I have a positive remedy for tha abovi dtsaa e ; by Its
use thonsanilsof casrsof tlie worst kind and of Ion ;
staadlnchaTo been rurcd.In l * l. o8trnnIs my faith
In its efficacy.tlmt I wl 1 semi TWO HOTTtK3 FREE ,
togetherwltn a V.r.UACI.KTKE VTISE on tills dau-
to any sufferer. Glvnexprpisand f O.mSdsi. .

DB.T. A.SI.OCUiIMirearlSX , New York.-

i

.

j other noveltlpt
can HU ourt to their busings *
wlilitfrt'ut profit. Sellon lpht-

Vev.lIl\ jcml. prepaid , 50 Samples , for 10 cetitt.-
ADKEbS.

.
.
NATIONAL NOVELTY CO.

313 Conrt Ave . Des Moincs. la. .

R k S tlnFln bedEml csjedC riU10c.noIfdR ldRiiiCom-y
- I

) Imia ion Pocket Knife, 3 French Dolls withVardrotznd J

t'sCarlOi ht.nir.&plr. and Tinchnire of either. S0r.or lOpks-
.mdallSprin.iumi

.
$ ! . . HAMtfEN CARD CO.Hiind'D , Con-

n.IflQT

.

MlHUnnn RESTORED , cures c raa-
BIPnnUUU teed ; Sample rrmedr 2 dime * .

Address , Dr. Wood , 401 Fourth St. . Sioux City , low *.

Tlie people are all nimT ! The air Is full of dissension and strife ! Tbo ivlieels-
of lmsiiic* > arc creakinsr fo rtnily, and the Ship of Sttite is In a fort Tbe bluedevils bare taken possession of the country, and Iiomus has zone fishing with A-

blim supply ol* Imit ! ,

Those things must not continue , or lifo will become a hollow mockeryl The pcoj>lo
must bo put in :; < > <l humor ! The trouble with the atmosphere must be rectified ! Tb-
ovlicel\ * of ! > ii > iiaOKN must be Inbi-icjitetl , and the "creak" taken out of 'em. Tha-

I>Iue lovil > must be routed and "sat down upon ," and the Ship of Stale towad
into clear soutjilltijrs. .l&omu * must be better equipped , and things generally brought
out of the chaotic inu Id o > nto uh.ch tho/ have been dumpe-

d.Till
.

: C'BIH'AMO I.a-B > Z-a will provide for all this by stira-in ;? up-
everyl od > ' liver nnd nixkiiif 5t attend to business. Every ed.tion will be as full of-
splco and I MM | for laitsrlifcr as aboy's pocket of incongruities. Humor, i'rai,
Avif , pith , sii'l point will run thruit h it like mumps tln-oiijj-Ii a districtschool. It will ctinvui c a uiuit more completely than irre < n applex or xtule wa-
termelon

¬
, amivll cither niukc him Ian ;?!* or kill him. It will send 3XormiM

tearing thro uy'i tlie Intnl liken yellovr *1ox racinjf with a tin pan , and will make the
pcop o cot up on tht ir house-top * nnil fuiily liotvlvltli Joy. It will be as devoid of-
hea.j - topics rts an edllorV. tvull tof erovcrnmciit Iiomlw ; light as biscnit ,
and breo y ns the 4.avc of tVlmlM. It will mae people par their bill* as
cheerfully as jyoiiig; to br :nl < Ih t, and provo of nioro ondurinff benoit to mankind
than Area I Id in baitlc. It wll bebsttertban cooing : to a circus erery week in
the year , and nli for the xmull .sum of OJM' DOI.I ABt.-

Wo
.

take pJo.isurc In annomulnir lo the* reading public the engrayoment of Ulr. E. I".
Orovru , whose nliillty us u humorist Is well known and acknowIeJi'J * . to wield tbe edi-
torial

¬

( |uil! for'B'BBS5IH' & <* {> B-KBJQKK for thocomin ; yeuiMr. . Jirovt'nt-
ras the originator und puldfci.cr of the Cincinnati Btrcailcftmt Table , and 1C

iras hfc pen whl h made it so famom for hum r during : hi connect'on with it. His
Sketches are ti > lie nicsiiy drawn Irom real life , and will Introd ice many new features In.-

i manner daiiuvroux to buttons , and causing readers to keep a sharp look-out for
tbe next number of the pnpcr.-

.ArranKcmonts
.

. have lieon concluded with several very prominent authors for serial
nd comp etc tories whi h will appear from weak to wosk , an 1 no pains will be sparo1-

to ma Ice Tiu : ! . >: E : the nest iuterc tin? literary Dblication in the land-
.Notxvithsiatid.nr

.
fie int-rca elexp-MSO in3 rrcd by the numerous projected Iraprov-

xents
*-

, c.litoi-I.illy and moi-hanifiiliy , the s .bscrlption prieo of the paper will remain tba-
jamo as for ths p.ist ra3i. na rely. One B >ollar cr Year.

Send In your -ubscrlptions at once and keep up with the procession.-
Addrccs

.
all letters plainly t-

oTIEilE ILjEI
CHICAGO , ILLINOIS.

TEE BEST TOTEBPBOOF COAT MABB.i-

arcoat.

.
.

GARDENERS BUY NORTHERN 6BOWH SEEDS. SSMARKET Wholesale Lislof V/arranted Northern Seeds b fore bcyinc ' *-
here , wUlp y you. JOHN A. pALZER.S dCrowrr.LftCroi c.WU.


